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When he had laid his pet in Forrabury churchyard
the light of his life was extinguished. The old man
wandered about the cliffs all day, in sunshine and in
storm, growing more hollow-cheeked and dull-eyed,
his thin hair lank, his back bowed, speaking to no
one and breaking slowly but surely.
But Mr. Avery, the shipbuilder, about this time laid
the keel of a little vessel, and she was reared in
Boscastle haven. The new ship interested the old
^man, and when the figurehead was set up he fancied
he traced in it a likeness to his dead wife.
'It is—it is the Pet,5 faltered the old man.
The owner heard the exclamation and said: cSo
shall it be. She shall be called The PeC
And now the old love, which had wound itself
round the wife, began to attach itself to the little
vessel. Every day the old man was on the quay
watching the growth of The Pet', he could not bear
her out of his sight. When The Pet was ready to be
launched Mr. Avery offered Tregellas the position of
captain to her. The old man's joy was full; he took
the command and sailed for Bristol for coals.
One stormy day, when a furious west wind was
driving upon the land and bowling mountains of green
water against the coast, it was noised that a vessel was
visible scudding before the wind in dangerous proxi-
mity to the shore. The signal-rock was speedily
crowded with anxious watchers. The coast-
guardsman observed her attentively with his glass and
said: 'It is The Pet. The hatchways are all closed.'
Eyes watched her bounding through the waves, now
on the summit of a huge green billow, now deep in
its trough, till she was lost to sight in the rain and
spondrift.
That was the last seen of The Pet] she, with old
Daddy Tregellas and all on board, went to the
bottom in that dreadful storm.
Boscastle is a hamlet of quaint, gabled, weather-

